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Experimentj With Potatoes
by Ford S. Prince, Paul T. Blood, W. H. Coates
and Thomas G. Phillips
New Hampshire Agricultural Experiment Station a XN .^*
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RESPONSE OF POTATOES TO FERTILIZERS
by Ford S. Prince, Paul T, Blood, and Thomas G. Phillips
During the past twelve years investigations concerning the response
of potatoes to various fertilizer elements have been under way in New
Hampshire. The first test of this nature was started in 1928 on the Jack-
son farm in East Columbia, near Colebrook, New Hampshire. A second
similar experiment was set up on the Lane farm, in Chichester, near Pitts-
field, New Hampshire in 1933.
Both experiments embodied a three-year rotation of potatoes, oats,
and hay. In the Jackson farm trial, timothy was included in the hay mix-
ture while on the Lane farm clover only was seeded, although both red and
alsike clovers were used. The Jackson field has run through four courses
of this three-year rotation, while the Lane farm has run through tw^o ; and
in both cases, potatoes, oats, and hay have been grown each year.
Besides fertilizer formulae and rotation problems, inquiries into cer-
tain other phases of potato growing have been made. The use of mag-
nesium and boron in the fertilizer mixture, the relationship between scab
occurrence and soil pH ; and lately, the influence of variety as well as fer-
tilizer variations on potato quality have been studied.
Studies of organic matter have also been made on soil samples taken
at the beginning and end of the trials in both cases in order to note the
effect of such rotations on the maintenance of organic matter ; and, in addi-
tion, to find out what influence the different treatments have had on this
important soil component. It is our purpose in this bulletin to discuss
these researches, to present data covering any significant facts that have
developed, and to draw such conclusions as seem warranted from the work
that has been done.
Description of Soils
In view of progress made in the soil survey of New Hampshire, we
are able to classify and describe the soils of the Jackson and Lane farm
fields. In the fortlicoming report of the Coos County soil survey, B. H.
Williams. Division of Soil Survey, United States Department of Agricul-
ture, describes the ^^VJrthington loam soil found on the Jackson farm thus :
"Worthington loam. The Worthington loam in cultivated fields has
a brown or dark brown surface soil 7 to 8 inches deep (plow depth), which
is mellow and inclined to a w^eak crumb structure. This rests upon yel-
lowish-brown loam. This, at about 11 to 12 inches depth, passes into
olive or greenish-yellow loam of the same structure, which, at 14 or 15
inches, passes into greenish-gray, firm, l)ut friable till. The soil through-
out is strongly acid.
"Under forest conditions the Worthington loam has a definite podzol
profile development. The gray surface layer beneath the forest litter or
(hifif is 1 to 2 inches thick, which changes to a dark brown or cofTee-brown
layer about 1 inch thick ; and this, in turn, to a rust-brown layer about 2
inches thick, before passing into the yellowish-brown subsoil. Under cul-
tivation the gray and brown layers lose their identity through mixing, and
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the brown or dark brown plowed soil rests upon the yellowish-brown sub-
surface or upper subsoil. Roots and moisture penetrate the soil with
ease, and there is always a sufficient moisture supply for crop develop-
ment.
"Worthington Itjam is confined to the eastern part of the town of
Columbia, central parts of Colebrook and Stewartstown, and extends to
a degree into Clarksville. Approximateh' four square miles of this soil
is mapped on the more mild relief of the rolling upland areas in this sec-
tion. It is developed from schist till that has some calciferous or lim\
schist, and siliceous limestone incorporated. It occurs mainly east of a
lime belt that begins a few miles to the southeast of Colebrook village, and
extends northward across Colebrook, Stewartstown and Clarksville.
"The movement of the glacier from northwest to southeast across thi-
lime belt incorporated a considerable amount of the lime carrying rock^
with the till. The visible easterly and southerly limits of this lime-influ-
ence is the boundary that separates the Worthington soils from the Berk-
shire soils.
"The Worthington loam is nearly all in crops. On it, together with
some of the smoother Berkshire and Greensboro soils, is developed tin
most stable agriculture of the rolling upland sections of the county and of
the state. Although not as well adajited to growing of grains as some of
the valley farms because it is 1200 to 2000 feet above sea level, it grows
other crops just as well, and potatoes on this soil give higher averagr
yields. Located here are many dairy-potato-growing farms.
"Farming is rather intensive, includes relatively short rotations, heavy
use of manure and commercial fertilizer, growing of legumes for hay. and
liming of land when not used for potato growing. Because of favorable
soil and climatic conditions, there is a tendency of some farms to take on
a specialized potato-farm aspect, with dairying as a sideline to furnish an
outlet for forage crops and as a source of manure to keep up soil fertility.
"The section in which the W'orthington and associated soils occur is
relatively free from disease and insect pests that affect potatoes ; and a
considerable amount of the crop is certified for sale as seed to other les>
favored sections.
"Timothy anfl clover hay yieUls V/2 to 2 tons or more per acrr. mixed
soybean and millet hay about the same, and grains cut for hay slightly less.
Grain harvested is negligible, but in favorable years yields well. Potatoes,
under average farm practice using 1 ton of 20-unit fertilizer, yield from
200 to 300 bushels ])er acre; when ])lanted close with extra fertilizer, yields 1
of 400 bushels are common and maximum yields are above 500 bushels
per acre."
Paxton loam, found on the Lane farm field, is typical of many southern
New Hampshire potato-growing areas since this soil occupies the rounded
hilltops of much of this area. The soil is one of the brown podzolic group,
and has been describecl by soil survey men as follows :
"Paxton .soils ftccur with I'rookfield soils, and have developed where
the glacier overrode the yellow till causing it to be compact and platy. T\u
most common occurrence is on the glacial form known as drumlin.
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"The surface 6 inches is brown or dark brown loam, and the sub-
soil to the depth of about 18 or 20 inches is yellowish-brown firm loam to
silt loam, and between about 20 and 30 inches the subsoil is friable, yel-
low, fine sandy loam. The substratum is compact, platy, fine sandy till.
It is hard but breaks readily into firm angular plates about ^4 i"ch thick
and 3^ inch across."
It is this compact substratum that imparts good waterholding capacity
to the Paxton loam, but at the same time probably renders it somewhat
more susceptible to erosion than if the subsoil were loose and more per-
meable to water.
These two soils are similar with respect to crop producing ability, al-
though they are derived from slightly different kinds of rock. Worthing-
ton is formed from a fine grained schist with some lime influence ; and
Paxton from a mica schist which under the same climatic conditions
would probably develop into a more acid soil.
The Worthington soil of the Jackson farm lies at an elevation of 1700
feet and is roughly about 125 miles north of the Lane field which has an
elevation of only 650 feet above sea level. Under the climatic conditions
that prevail, the Jackson field has been more heavily leached so that the
soil, unlimed, has a pH value of about 4.8, whereas the pH of the Lane soil
is al)0ut 5.2 unlimed. Lower prevailing soil temperatures on the Jackson
field permit the accumulation of more organic matter than on the Lane
field.
Rotations
The rotations followed in these two tests have been very similar. Both
fields were divided into plots, and the plots arranged in blocks so that po-
tatoes, oats, and hay could be grown each year in the three-year rotation.
All the fertilizer used was applied to the potato crop, the oats and hay be-
ing grown on any residual fertilizer left from the potato crop, and on the
plant food these crops might extract from the soil itself.
Lime was applied to certain series on the Jackson field at the rate of
two and four tons per acre, not immediately preceding the potatoes, but
to the oats at the time the oats and clovers were seeded. Only one appli-
cation of lime at this rate was made during the first twelve years, but at
the end of the six year period lime was applied to other plots at the rate
of 500 and 1000 pounds per acre. Again there was but one application
made during the second six-year period. On the Lane field, lime was used
at the rate of 500 and 1000 pounds, but only once on the limed plots dur-
ing the six-year period studied.
Timothy was used with the clover seedings on the Jackson farm, while
on the Lane field an alsike and red clover mixture was used.
The rotation on the Jackson field prior to 1928 was typical for the
region, and consisted of one or two years in potatoes followed by a hay-
seeding in oats, which was then left in hay for seven or eight years. Dur-
ing the life of the hay stand, it was customary to top-dress the field with
manure every year, or at least every two years.
The previous rotation on the Lane field was similar to that of the
Jackson farm, one year or at the most two years in cultivated crops, then
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seeding to oats, clover, and grass. Ordinarily no top-dressing was prac-
ticed on the Lane field either with manure or fertilizers ; hence the hay
crop usually "ran out" more quickly and had to be plowed sooner than on
the Jackson field. It will he noted, therefore, that the three-year rotation
under consideration in our experimental w-ork was somewhat shorter than
those previously practiced on the same fields.
The primary purpose of these trials was to determine the efifects of
the three principal plant food nutrients on the growth of potatoes to find
out, if possible, whether any changes in the fertilizer formulae now on the
market should be made to increase yields or to lower production costs.
Accordingly, a 4-8-7 fertilizer was chosen as standard treatment and all
check plots received one ton of fertilizer per acre of this analysis. In the
first two courses of the rotation on the Jackson farm, potatoes were grown
without nitrogen and with double nitrogen in the 0-8-7 and 8-8-7 series,
withcnit phosphorus and with double phosphorus in the 4-0-7 and 4-16-7
series, also with no potash, limited potash and increased potash in the
4-8-0, 4-8-3 and 4-8-10 series.
During the first two courses of the rotation on the Jackson farm, two
years' results are not included in the summary. The season of 1928 was
very wet at planting time and one section of the plots developed a very
poor stand of potatoes. Hence, the 1928 figures are not included in the
summary. During the season of 1933. a promising early variety of po-
tatoes was grown, but this variety behaved so dilTerently from Green Moun-
tains, the kind that had previously been produced, that it has been deemed
advisa])le to omit the 1933 data. They will be discussed separately, how-
ever.
Table I is a summary, therefore, of four comparable years of the first
six in the Jackson farm trials.
TABLE I. 4-year average yields of potatoes on the Jackson farm, 1929-32.
Ti
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It is pretty generally recognized that the potato crop is a weak feeder,
and that generous amounts of available plant food should be provided for
the crop during the short period of its growth. This fact has led to the
use of a ton or more of fertilizer per acre in New England. Most com-
mercial potato growers now use an equivalent of about 2400 pounds per
acre of fertilizer approximating 20 units, or almost half that weight of
40 unit or double strength materials. Twenty-four hundred pounds of a
5-8-7 fertilizer carries 120 pounds of nitrogen, 192 pounds of phosphoric
acid, and 168 pounds of potash.
Brown (5) reports four years' work from Connecticut in which max-
imum yields were obtained from fertilizer which supplied approximately
100 pounds per acre of nitrogen. 180 pounds of phosphoric acid and 120
pounds of potash. In a previous report Brown (5) and Slate stated that
for maximum yields on land not recently manured, 80 pounds of nitrogen,
100 to 120 pounds of phosphoric acid, and 80 pounds of potash should be
applied to each acre. These results are cited to show that in the same
state, and even in the same locality, varying amounts of plant food have
been found to produce maximum yields. It seems fair to state that the
native fertility of the soil, the amount of organic matter, the capacity of
the soil to hold and yield water when needed to the growing crop, the acid-
ity of the soil, and the supply of rare elements, are factors that, under cer-
tain conditions, may affect the amount of plant food that should be used
for maximum results.
During the first World War, scarcity and high costs of potash led to
investigations concerning how much potash should be used for optimum
yields of potatoes. In general these tests have indicated that the best
ratio of nitrogen, phosphoric acid, and potash in the potato fertilizer ap-
proximates a 2-4-3. Yet the most common potato fertilizer formula in
Aroostook county today is a 2-4-5. It carries considerably more potash
than experiments have revealed to be necessary. Continued short rota-
tions, or some other factors, probably serve to change conditions sufficient-
ly to warrant the greater use of potash under present Maine farming
systems.
Thompson (25) et al. note that in New York state "the most-used
analysis on upland soils in the principal potato growing areas is 4-8-7.
Except on the very lightest soils, the 4-8-7 carries more potash than is
justified. The 4-12-4 and the 5-10-5 mixtures should continue to be en-
couraged in most situations in western and central New York." Thus
while it appears that in Maine a high potash formula is required. New
York research points to the use of a high phosphorus formula.
Hartwell (15), in arranging twenty crops from low 'to high in their
response to the three principal plant food elements, places the potato in the
low grouping for nitrogen, but in the medium grouping for both phosphoric
acid and potash. Morgan (17) groups all crops into four classes
—low,
medium, high, and very high, according to their responses to the three
nutrients
;
and places the potato in the high grouping for nitrogen and
potash, and in the very high grouping for phosphoric acid. Morgan's
work is given particularly for Connecticut conditions.
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There is no doubt that the potato is an exacting crop for plant food
and that the use of large amounts of fertilizer is justified. The proper
ratio and balance of nutrients might well var}- with different soils and
under varying climatic conditions as well as the total amount of plant food.
Table I indicates the response secured by varying the fertilizer form-
ula on the Jackson farm field in northern New Hampshire. A study of
the data indicates that the omission of any one of the elements reduces
potato yields, the decrease for omitting nitrogen, phosphoric acid, and pot-
ash amounting to 26, 100 and 149 bushels, respectively. Increasing the
potash to three per cent in the 4-8-3 series, increased the yield over the
4-8-0 series by 119 bushels and brought the yield to within 30 bushels of
the check plot series. All the decreases are statistically significant except
for the plots where the nitrogen was omitted.
Doubling the nitrogen of the fertilizer (8-8-7) gave an increase of but
14 bushels; doubling the phosphoric acid (4-16-7) increased the yield 46
bushels, while increasing the potash (4-8-10) resulted in an increase of
32 bushels per acre. Among these increases only that for phosphoric
acid is significant, although the 32 bushel increase for extra potash just
fails in this respect. This indicates that on this soil, and under the con-
ditions of this experiment, more phosplioric acid and probably more ])Ot-
ash than is found in one ton of a 4-8-7 fertilizer could be used to advan-
tage on the potato crop.
In changing over the Jackson farm experiment in 1934, the plots
receiving a 4-8-10 formula during the previous period were scheduled to
receive a 4-8-14 fertilizer during the next two courses of the rotation. The
treatment for the 4-16-7 plots was unchanged, while the plots which had
previously received an 8-8-7 formula received a treatment of 4-16-14 in
the new layout, one ton per acre in each case. Yields for the second six-
year period are given in 1^d)le II.
TABLE II.
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ly, since demonstrations on land which had previously been cropped ex-
tensively to potatoes and had received large quantities of fertilizer, have
not shown as large increases from additional phosphoric acid as land which
is less frequently plowed and less heavily fertilized.
It is quite possible, too, that potatoes grown on high land are more
responsive to increased phosphoric acid than potatoes on land at a lower
altitude because more leaching has occurred on high lands. These soils
at higher altitudes apparently have a stronger fixing power for phosphates
and require more phosphoric acid than is found in the ordinary potato fer-
tilizer formula.
A carefully checked test on the R. N. Johnson farm, Walpole, New
Hampshire, in which different phosphatic carriers were used, was con-
ducted in 1934. The soil of this farm lies at 1400 feet elevation and ac-
cording to rapid soil tests exhibited a high aluminum fraction, indicating a
strong fixing power for solul)le phosphates. The potato crop was fer-
tilized uniformly at the rate of one-half ton of an 8-16-16 formula per acre
at planting time, and prior to planting plots were laid out and top-dressed
with phosphorus carriers which were then harrowed in. Eight hundred
pounds per acre of the three materials indicated in Table III were used
on separate plots and the potatoes yielded as follows :
TABLE III. Johnson farm test of phosphatic fertilizers, 1934.
Yield per acre bu. Gain bu.
Check — ^ T. 8-16-16 333.9
y2 T. 8-16-16 + 800 ft raw rock phosphate 352.2 18.3
y. T. 8-16-16 + 800 ftj basic slag 362.4 28.5
y. T. 8-16-16 + 800 ttj W/v super 368.3 34.4
These data coincide to some extent with the Jackson farm tests, and
seem to point to a need for a high phosphorus formula as well as phosphatic
fertilizers that are readily available on soils that lie at high altitudes.
With respect to the behavior of varieties other than Green Mountain
to changes in the fertilizer formula, the yields of the White Triumph,
grown in 1933, are here reported.
TABLE IV. Fertilizer effects on White Triumph potatoes
on Jackson farm in 1933.
Treatment
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was doubled (4-16-7), indicate that this variety is particularly res])onsive
to phos])horic acid and much more sensitive to variations in this plant nu-
trient than to potash. This may be true of other varieties.
Lane Farm Trials
Results for fertilizer variations on tlu' Lane Farm are presented in
Table v.
TABLE V. Six-year average yields of Lane farm potatoes
with varied fertilizers, 1933-38.
Treatment
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TABLE VI. Effects of lime on 3-year average yields of
Jackson farm potatoes, 1930-193-
Treatment
12 University of Xkw ilA.Mi'siiiKK
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lime applications were applied but once in the six year period, while the
two and four t(m applications (Jackson farm) were applied once in twelve
years. Serious scab resulted from the heavy api)lications. but no appre-
ciable efifect upon scab was noted from the smaller applications in either
case.
With particular reference to the Jackson farm, it seems that, although
the average pH value of the soils of the check series is about 4.8. this acid-
ity is not sufiiciently strong to reduce potato growth, but it does limit
clov-er and hay yields tremendously as will later be shown.
This seems to support the work of Smith (22) who states that there
were no significant differences in ])otato yields on plots between pH range
of 4.8 and 7.1. He also states that yields declined below pH 4.8. and this
fact is corroborated by our work on certain plots on Jackson farm on which
Ammo Phos was used in large amounts, causing the soil to become some-
what more acid.
These plots received a fertilizer made up of e(jual (piantities of Ammo
I'hos "A" and Nitrate of Potash, in amounts ap])roximatelv equalling one
ton, and one and one-half tons of 4-8-7 fertilizer. N'ields for these plots,
over the second si.x-year period, comparrd with tlir check plot series were
as follows :
TABLE VIII. 6-year average yields of Jackson farm potatoes
with acidifying fertilizer.
I rralinciU Yield per acre i'. K. DitT. froiu check I'. IC.
1 Tun 4-8-7 Check
D. S. E(|uiv.
1' , 'r.iii I), s. i-:(iniv
While the differences repfjrted are not statistically significant, vine
growth has always been inferior to that of the check ])lots, the foliage hav-
ing a slightly darker color, along with a bronzing indicative of magnes-
iinn hunger. The bronzing was es])ecially marked on the lyj T. D.S. ]ilots.
This would lead us to place some confidence in tlie decreasing yields under
this fertilizer formula even though as imieh, or more actual ])lant tuod was
applied.
Clover was i)ractically a failine when these plots were seeded to hay.
and the growth of grasses was inhibited as well. Sctrrel came into the
plots in great abundance during the year they were in hay. indicating that
for some reason the soil had become unsuited to hay production. Acidity
studies were conducted annually on all the jilots and while the ]iM values
of the soils of the 1)..S. plots are not consistently lower than those of the
check treatment, they tend toward a lower ])11. the D.S. series in 1939
having a |)M (>\ 4.48. and the 1 I^S T. D.S. a pll of 4.23. while the compar-
able check plots averaged pll 4.66. It ai)pear>. therefore, that the etTect
of the Ammo Phos on increasing soil acidity along with the greater re-
moval of basic elements, including magnesium, may account for lower
pf)tato yields and poor hay growth.
The conclusion .seems justified, then, that the Jackson farm soil is at
the moment suited to maximum ])ot;ito growth, but that any material which
increases acidity is likely to interfere with full ])ot,-ito yit-lds. .Since the soil
371
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appears to be at the critical point in this respect, the use of lime is to be
recommended in quantities small enough so that they will not encourage
potato scab, but in sufficient quantity to give assurance that the soil will
not become any more acid than it is at present, and especially so that good
hay crops will be produced.
The limed plots on the Lane Farm, like those of Jackson, show no
stimulation on the potato crop.
In a test on the Ireland farm, Greenland, New Hampshire, on land
limed at different rates and on which soybeans had been grown the previous
year and plowed under, potato yields were increased, apparently because
of the increased growth of the soybeans due to liming and the subsequent
decay of this crop in the soil.
TABLE IX.
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It has already been noted that commercial potato growers in New
England now commonly apply more than one ton of fertiHzer of a formula
such as was used in this experiment. While there are many factors in-
volved, such as the opportunity for producing high yields, due to favor-
able climate and rainfall, and the possibility of getting a fair price for the
crop, which affect the amount of fertilizer that should be used, it would
seem that if conditions are favorable, more than one ton of fertilizer can
economically be used.
It is interesting to note, however, that the yield for the one and one-
half l<in application of 4-8-7 is almost exactly the same as for the 4-16-7
treatment (Table I). In this experiment the 4-16-7 formula was made up
by using one ton of 4-8-7 and adding to it one-half ton of 16% super-
phosphate, which, of course, amounts to the ecjuivalcnt of one ton of 4-
16-7 fertilizer. The effectiveness of this formula |)r<)vcd lo be just as great
as the addition of the extra half-ton of 4-8-7 in the one and one-half ton
treatment, but at just about half the extra cost. This lends considerable
weight to the idea that the formula, or balance of nutrients, is important for
economy in potato production.
High and Low Analysis Fertilizers Compared
In the Lane farm test, high and low analysis fertilizers were compared
for the six year period using equal amounts of plant food.
TABLE XII. Six-year average yields of Lane farm potatoes
with high and low analysis fertilizers. 1933-38.
Trealnient Yield per acre I '. E. Ditif. from check P. E.
1 Ton 4-8-7 239 ± 5
l/z Ton 8-16-14 269 ±7 30 ±9
Both fertilizers were of regular commercial mix, and the results ap-
pear strongly in favor of the double strength nr high analysis formula
so far as the potato crop is concerned.
Hill and Broadcast Applications
Another point under test in the Lane farm experiment was concerned
with broadcast applications and band placement of the fertilizer on both
sicles of the row on the level with the seed piert-. The results secured in-
dicate an increased yield for the bancl placement.
TABLE XIII. Effect of fertilizer placement on six-year average yields
of potatoes on the Lane farm.
Treatment Yield per acre P. E. DilY. from check I'. E.
1 Ton 4-8-7 broadcast 239 ± 5
1 Ton 4-8-7 in hill 256 ±8 17 ±9
W'hile the reported increase is not statistically significant, the increases
have been fairly consistent from year to year. Much work has been done
on different methods of fertilizer placement l)y various workers, most of
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which has been summarized by Ciimmings and Houghland (11) who state
that the fertilizer should be accurately placed in the soil with respect to
the seed piece to be of greatest benefit to the potato crop, and that changing
the position only two inches in some instances either decreased or in-
creased yields appreciably. Practically all of the experimental work has
compared different methods of placement, but has not compared placement
with actual broadcasting as do the results recorded here.
From the farmer's angle, the problem is to deliver the fertihzer into
the soil far enough away from the seed pieces so as not to cause burning,
and still near enough so that the maximum benefit will be derived from the
application. If that were always done by planter application, there would
be no need for other methods. However, planter application, especially by
tilder machines, is not always perfect; hence, there is still need for other
means of application. Broadcasting is one method that can be employed,
and one that is certain not to cause fertilizer burn.
Residual Fertilizer and Lime Effects
All of the fertilizer was applied to the potato crop in the rotations
studied. Oats and hay have been harvested and yield-records taken to
see what residual effect, if any, resulted from the use of fertilizer variables
on the potato crop.
Average yields of oat-hay for the first period are given in Table XIV.
TABLE XIV. Yields of Jackson farm oats in pounds of cured hay
per acre, 1928-1932.
Treatment
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Yields of hay on these same treatments are given in Table X\'.
TABLE XV. Yields of hay for various fertilizer treatments
on Jackson farm, 1929-33.
1 lr,i ! null
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Yields of hay were increased In liiniiii^ or by the use of basic slag,
except for the 5(J0-i)ound lime apjilication. Rather large increases are
noted for the two- and four-ton a])])lications. although the two-ton apph-
cation on plots in which no potash was used fall considerably under the
two-ton ap])lications with normal fertilization. The 500-pound lime appli-
cation apparently failed to stimulate yields comi)aratively, although a rela-
tively large increase was noted for the half-ton ap])lication. as well as with
the fertilizer carrying basic slag as the source of i)hosphoric acid.
In comparing hay yields with those of oats discussed previously, it
might be said that the hay crop, because of increased clover, responded
more to lime and lime-bearing substances than oats, but that the oat crop
was affected more by residual fertilizer effects.
Lane Farm Oats and Clover
Not all of the oat and clover crops of the 1 -ane farm were harvested by
plots and weighed, because of poor or variable stands. For this reason
no data concerning them are presented. There were no significant dif-
ferences or trends in the three oat crops that were taken, nor in the two
clover crops that were harvested and recorded.
Potato Measurements, Jackson Farm
During the 1936 season, measurements were taken of pf)tatoes grown
under different fertilizer treatments. In this study measurements were
made of the maximum length and width of relatively large numbers of
tubers to see what differences might be found. The results are expressed
in the ratio of length to width in Table XIX.
TABLE XIX. Ratio of length to width of potato tubers grown on
Jackson farm in 1936.
Treatment Xn. tubers nieasun il Ratio. ltiiL;tli to widtli
1 1 . 4-8-7 check 479 1.305
1 T. 4-16-7 239 1.34
1 T. 4-S-14 249 1.23
1 'I". 4-16-14 268 1.27
2 T. lime 1 T. 4-8-OL 640 1.435
The data show that increasing pDtasii tends to make a shorter, block-
ier i)f)tato. and increasing the phosphoric acid reverses this trend. Leav-
ing the potash out of the fertilizer accentuates the length of the tubers
prf)duced.
The Influence of a Three-Year Rotation and Fertilizer
Treatments on the Organic Carbon of Soils
by W. H. Coates
THE
organic carbon level of soils and its turnover are important in tbe
growtli of crops. Its level is also one of the controlling factors of
accelerated erosion and soil tilth. The effects of various fertilizer
treatments and a 3-year rotation are presented with general observations
concerning erosion.
Thorne (26j has reviewed the research w(jrk dealing with manure and
chemicals of the long-time experiments at Rothamsted, Pennsylvania, and
at Ohio, Missouri, and Indiana experiment stations. The literature re-
viewed and the data presented by Dr. Thorne show that yields may be as
successfully maintained by chemical fertilizers as by manure for ordinarv
farm crops. No attempt is made to disprove the value of manure. Blair
(1) presents similar data showing that gains in soil nitrogen and organic
carbon can be made only by losing a large amount of that which is applied.
Turk and Millar {27 ) concluded that nitrogen content depends on
climate and cropj^ng systems, with emphasis on biological activity and or-
ganic matter turnover. Certain crops may demand a uniform water stip-
})ly which a high organic matter level helps to maintain. Lime increased
organic matter decomposition, but increased the crop residues enough to
balance this loss. A high correlation coefficient was found when differ-
ences in organic matter were correlated with differences in water-holding
capacity. Stauff'er (24) found 1.70 per cent organic carbon in plots crop-
ped to corn ; 2.20 per cent in plots cropped to corn when fertilized, and
2.90 per cent in a fertilized rotation of corn, oats, and red clover. Water-
holding capacity varied from 56 per cent by weight for the soil cropped
continuously to corn, to 75 per cent for the fertilized rotation.
Bushnell (8) showed that corn as green manure gave larger amounts
of organic matter to plow under than either sweet clover or soybeans.
Potato yields have been highest after corn. Additional nitrogen was sup-
])lied to compensate for adding large amounts of organic matter which
was low in this element. Smith (22) has outlined an extensive experi-
ment using green manure crops to increase potato yields, and has given
preliminary data showing highest organic matter vields from corn and
sunflowers.
Salter and Green (19) compared the effects of continuous corn, wheat,
and oats, and 3-year and 5-year rotations on the nitrogen and organic
carbon level in the soil. In the 3-year rotation of corn, wheat, and clover,
the accumulative effect of the clover crop on the limed but otherwise un-
treated soil, approximately balanced the destructive effect of the corn crop.
Residues of the corn crop were of little value in conserving soil nitrogen
nr organic carbon; those from oats were notably effective; and those from
wheat intermediate in value.
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Odland (18) reported that over a 40-year period, yields of potatoes
have averaged about the same for five different rotations including three,
four, five, and six-year rotations with legume and non-legume hays, corn,
and rye. In a five-year study of continuous culture versus rotation for
potatoes, Brown (5) obtained results favorable to the rotation during the
two dry years of the experiment, and an index of 109 for the potatoes in
the rotation as compared to 100 for potatoes continuously. Chucka and
Lovejoy (9) obtained increases in potato yields when green manures and
farmyard manure were utilized in arldition to regular commercial fertili-
zers. An increase of 156 bushels resulted from the addition of one green
manure crop and 20 tons of manure per acre. Other tests showed very
marked yield increases from manure. These increased yields were be-
lieved due mainly to the beneficial efTect of the (jrganic matter.
Metzger (16) concluded that, in general, nianurt' and green manure
treatments maintained higher soil nitrogen and carbon levels than control
plots. Commercial fertilizers tended to produce similar results, but they
were much less marked.
Studies have been made on the soils of the Jackson and Lane farms to
note any differences which may have occurred in organic substance. Each
plot on these farms was sampled to plow-depth at the 1)eginning of the ex-
periments. The samples were air-dried and sealed in Mason jars. At
the end of two rotations on the Lane farm and four rotations on the Jack-
son farm, the fields were again completely sampled and organic carbon
analyses were made on all samples. All samples were pulverized to pass
a 100-mesh screen and analyzed by the dry combustion method.
Experimental Data
Lane farm results :
TABLE XX. Fertilizer treatments and organic carbon in pounds per acre at
the beginning and end of six-year period with odds for significance.
i icaliuciu
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Jackson farm results :
TABLE XXI. Fertilizer treatments and organic carbon in pounds per acre at
the beginning and end of 12-year period, with odds for significance.
Treatment 1927 1939 Difference OddT
4-8-7 Check 75.000 65,600 - 9400 >100-1
4-8-7 (3,000 lbs.) 79,600 68,000 - 11600
4-8-14 6 vrs" j
^^'^^^ ^^'^^^ - "^^^^
4-16-7'
' ^'
69,600 66,600 - 3000
4-8-0 + L* 72,600 65,200 - 7400 V
4-8-7 + L* 72,000 66,600 - 5400
*L in this table equals 2 T. ground limestone.
TABLE XXIL Fertilizer treatments and per cent and average yearly increase
or decrease in organic carbon.
Treatment Per Cent Increase or Yearly
Decrease in O. C. Average












8-16-14 (1000 lbs.) -3.73 -0.62
4-8-7 No Mg. -4.56 -0.76
Jackson farm — 12 years
4-8-7 Check -12.5 -1 01
4-8-7 (3000 lbs.) -14.6 -1.22
4-8-10 — 6 vrs. I , -, , i r.-,
4-S-14 — 6 vrs. )
4-16-7 - 4.3 -0.36
4-8-0 + L -10.2 -0.85
4-8-7 + L -10.3 -0.86
No Pert
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The organic carbon losses were great when the fertilizer was applied
in bands in the row. No particular reason was evident from the yield
data to account for this large loss.
The fertilizer applications plus lime and double lime show additions to
the organic matter level.
In order of increasing phosphorus applications, the data show a de-
creasing loss of carbon. Organic carbon losses increased when applica-
tions of potassium were increased although the results obtained were not
statistically significant. .Applications of 4-8-7 fertilizer resulted in higher
losses than either the 0-8-7 or the 8-8-7.
Accelerated soil erosion had become noticeable in ihe area. This
erosion was in the form of sheet removal with the formation of very small
rills on some sections of the field.
Results on the Jackson farm gave approximately the same losses for
the 4-8-7 check, 4-8-7 (3000 pounds per acre), and the 4-8-10=4-8-14
combination. Organic carbon losses were materially decreased with the
high phosphorus application. It should be noted that the organic carbon
levels in the plots having this treatment were lowest at the beginning of
the experiment in 1927. The organic carbon level in 1939 in these ])lots
was not as low as was foinid in some other treatments. Benefits which
amounted to reductions from 22 to 42 i)cr cent in organic carbon loss were






Figure 1. Organic carbon in pounds per acre at l)cj?inning and end
of 12-ycar period, Jackson farm.
Figure 1 shows the tendency of the organic c.nrbon level to approach
a value caused by the ellect of climate and the given crop])ing system.
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The difference between the highest organic carbon level and the low-
est at the end of the experiment, represented the range of possible changes
which may be effected by varying the fertilizers. This statement assumes
the experiment has been carried on sufficiently long to level out original
existing dift'erences in organic carbon levels. This difference of 3000
pounds of organic carbon might be particularly important on some soils.
particularly if accelerated erosion was impending. Since this difference of
3000 pounds of organic carbon is much less than original differences, it is
concluded that the combined effects of the rotation and cultivation were
greater than those exerted by the various fertilizers. The crop response
is conditioned by the organic carbon level. A given treatment applied
to an area of high humus content may show a reduction in organic carbon
level, whereas the same treatment applied to a similar area of low humus
may have a beneficial effect.
Potato Scab Control
Attempts have been made to reduce potato scab on certain Jackson
plots which were heavily limed, and on limed plots on Wdienal and Ire-
land farms. Greenland, by the use of aluminum sulphate and sulphur.
Considerable data have been accumulated on this phase of the work.
While certain trends are indicated, such as the increase in acidity due to
their use, and some reduction in scab, the results are not wholly con-
sistent, due probably to the complex factcjrs involved.
The scab organism is the most widely distributed of any p(;tato
disease. ]Many workers have noted that this organism increases in de-
structive action between pH 5.5 and 7.0, but decreases above or below
these points. Blodgett and Howe (2) noted in a study of potatoes on
313 farms in New York that the least scab occurred in soils with pll -1.3-
5.4, more scab on soils with pH 7.5-8.5, and the most scab on soils rang-
ing from pH 5.45-7.4. This work was later confirmed in general by Smith
(22) in an experiment in which soil acidity was controlled in pH by lime
or sulphuric acid.
In the studies reported here, none of the soils were limed to the neu-
tral point, although because of imperfect spreading and mixing, there
doubtless were localized areas of soils with four-ton lime applications
which reached that point. For this reason most of the lime applications
used doubtlessly placed the soil within the optimum range for scab develop-
ment.
Data covering W'henal farm potatoes in 1935 and 1936 are reported
in Table XXIII, and Jackson farm in 1936 and 1937 in Tables XXIV,
XXV", and XXVI. These tables cover the soil pH, and scab counts. For
convenience in listing, notations for scab cover bad, medium, and slight
or no scab
;
and the figures given are percentages of the total number of
tubers counted. Bad scab is defined as being severe enough to throw the
tuber out of grade so that it would have to be sold on its merits as a
scabby potato. Medium scab is defined as being severe enough to be
noticeable, and if only a few such potatoes were present, they might be
retained in the number one grade, while those only slightlv scabby would
under any condition go into the number one grade.
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TABLE XXIII. Whenal farm scab counts, 1935-1936.
pH
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A higher degree of consistency is shown in Table XXIII, Whenal
farm data, than in Table XXIV. Both acidulating substances reduced the
pH value of the soil and tended to reduce the amount of potato scab. In
the main, aluminum sulphate appears to have had more effect than sulphur
in reducing scab, as judged by the percentage of potatoes in both years
that were entirely free from scab. It is impossible to correlate these re-
sults definitely with pH values, so it is not clear whether the variations in
scab amounts are entirely due to the substances used or to soil conditions
over which no control was exercised.
Table XXIV lists scab counts on three plots which had been limed
at the rate of four tons per acre eight years prior to the potato crop of
1936. Before the potatoes were planted in 1936, the plots were divided
and one end treated with 900 pounds, the other with 300 pounds of alum-
inum sulphate per acre.
The results do not appear very consistent, mainly because of plot 115
which exhibited dift'erent conditions on either side of the plot, whereas in
our acidulating work the plot was divided crosswise. One side of the plot
exhibited 100 per cent bad scab regardless of treatment. The soil was not
sampled in the spring to cover this variation, but the sampling at digging
time showed a much higher pH value on that side of the plot on which
the bad scab occurred than on the other. Aside from this factor, pH
values were lower on all tests after treatment than before, and the heavy
application reduced the amount of scab to an appreciable extent more than
the light one.
In Tables XXV and XXVI scab counts are presented from plots on
Jackson farm \\-hich had previously been limed or had received lime-bearing
substance in the fertilizer. It will be noted in Table XXVI that check plot
counts in 1937 showed only 78.3 per cent of tubers free from scab although
very little bad scab was present. Potatoes from plots treated with basic
slag showed considerably more scab infection than those treated with 500
or 1,000 pounds of lime, wdiereas the most scab appeared on the heavily
limed plots even though that lime had been applied eight years before
the data were taken, and were acidulated in addition.
From the data it is apparent that land can be acidulated and scab
injury reduced by the application of aluminum sulphate or sulphur, al-
though in no instance was perfect scab control obtained. In fact, it seemed
that the costs of acidulating soils by the use of one of these substances was
too great to warrant their use in actual farming practice; and from the
growers' point of view it would be preferable to plow under green manure
crops, or use a broadcast application of sulphate of ammonia to achieve the
results desired.
Cooking Quality of Potatoes
by Paul T. Blood and Ford S. Prince
DURING
the course of the rotation studies and fertilizer trials with
potatoes on Jackson and Lane farms, it seemed desirable to deter-
mine the quality of the potatoes produced under various fertilizer
treatments. Early tests made in the years of these experiments consisted
in cooking the potatoes and then having different individuals rate them by
taste. This method proved unsatisfactory because of variable individual
preferences, and also because of the impossibility of tasting a large num-
ber of potatoes within a given sample so as to cover the variations within
that particular lot.
Accordingly, a rapid method of estimation of potato quality was de-
vised so large numbers could be tested. Tliis method consisted in de-
termining the specific gravity of individual tubers grown under different
conditions. Facilities for making these rapid tests were first set up in
Xew Hampshire by Paul T. Blood, assistant agronomist, and the results
of the first tests were reported by Haddock (14). February 10, 1938. on
potatoes grown in 1937. Later reports by Haddock and Blood (4) re-
viewed some of the literature on potato mealiness and cooking quality, and
described in detail the method employed. "Eleven salt solutions of vary-
ing specific gravities ranging from 1.055, 1.060 ... to 1.105 were prepared.
A 'definite' number of tubers were selected from the potato sample to be
Method used in specific gravity test for potato quality.
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tested and were immersed in one of the solutions, preferably starting with
the solution in which the bulk of the tubers would barely float. Floaters
were then transferred to the solution of lower specitic gravity and sinkers
to solutions of higher specific gravity. Tubers are classified as having the
same specific gravity as the solution in which they barelv float."
The Relation Between Specific Weight and Starch Content of Potato*
In view of the relationship between the specific gravity and potato
quality, it seemed desirable to review the literature dealing with specific
gravity and starch content to see whether it would be possible to speak
of specific gravity, quahty, and starch content in one breath.
German starch factories have used the specific gravity of potatoes for
many years to calculate the amount of starch in the wagon loads brought
in to the factory, and payment for the potatoes has been based upon such
determinations. Von Scheele, Svensson & Rasmusson (28) (1937), cite
the work of seven European workers who, as a result of chemical analyses,
published tables showing the relationship between starch content and spe-
cific gravity to be a straight line. Von Scheele and co-workers recalcu-
lated the relationship using a more accurate method for the determination
of starch, and they have compared their results with those of the other
workers. Von Scheele and co-workers used 540 samples of two kilos
each, covering several varieties and several soil types over a period of
four years. They found a correlation coefficient of -{-0.947 in the rela-
tionship between specific gravity and per cent of starch, and showed that
with the help of a calculated straight line, the specific weight could be used
as an accurate index for the percentage of starch present. The few values
that fell off the line were off by not more tlian one or two per cent.
The following equation was given as the regression line expressing
the relationship between starch content and specific gravity.
Y= 17.564+199.07 (X - 1.09879)
where Y=Starch content X= Specific gravity
An admirable review of the literature of starch chemistry up to 1928
has been made by Walton (30) (1928). The references which he cites in-
dicate that European workers have known of the close correlation between
starch content and specific gravity for years. The most common method
for the determination of the specific gravity of potatoes appeared to be
based upon the well-known Archimedes' principle whereby the tubers are
first weighed in water and then in air. This same method evidently is
now used in the German starch factories (c.f. \"on Scheele).
However, several investigators suggested the use of several salt solu-
tions with different specific gravity. The tubers either float or sink in the
solutions, and the specific gravity of the solution in which the tuber neither
floats nor sinks is also the specific gravity of the tuber. Schultze (20)
(1871) placed a number of potatoes in a concentrated solution of sodium
cliloride and diluted the solution until one-half of the potatoes sank to the
*The authors are indebted to W. H. Lyford, Jr., of the New Hampshire Experiment Station
for the review of the literature of relationships between potato starch and specific gravity and for
the starch determination presented in Table XXVII.
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bottom, while Fresenius (13) (1881) reported a method of adding water
or salt solution until the specific gravity of tuber and solution was the
same, subsequent] \- determining the specific gravity of the solution by a
hydrometer.
American workers also have investigated the relationship between
starch content and specific gravity, and have shown the close correlation
which exists between these two, notablv W'inton (31) (1887) ; Cutler (12)
(1891); Watson (30) (1895); Shutt (21) 1926).
However, both the European and the American workers have pointed
out that while the correlation is close to one, it is not exactly one, and on
that account a determination of the specific gravity may not always give the
correct value for starch even though it does in the majority of deter-
minations. Because of this fact, chemical methods are still considered
most reliable even though they are tedious.
The recent work at this station by Blood and Haddock, and that of
Clark, Lombard, and Whiteman (10) (1940), has shown that the reh-
tionship between the specific gravity of potatoes and their quality as judged
by mealiness is very close. In view of the fact that starch content and
specific gravity are also closely correlated, it w^ould appear logical to state
that quality is usually dependent on the starch content.
Because oi the apparent relationship between starch content and (jual-
ity as determined by specific gravity, it becomes interesting to know
whether Von Scheele's table may be used for estimating the starch con-
tent of our American varieties in order that we may relate starch content
and quality if desired. A check of this was made by analyzing several
Green Mountain tubers of known specific gravity for their starch content.
Specific gravity was determined by the use of salt solutions, and starch con-
tent was determined by the use of the autoclave method described by Von
Scheele. Individual tubers were used for the analysis, and were grated
by hand on a common kitchen grater. The pulp was very thoroughly
mixed before transferring into covered weighing bottles, and from this
point on, the autoclave method was used without modification. A pre-
liminary check with pure potato starch had shown that the method was
accurate. The results of these few analyses are shown below in ta1)le form.
TABLE XXVII. Comparison of the starch content of several individual Green
Mountain potatoes with that presented by Von Scheele.
Per cent starch obtained by
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presses it: "Since at the extreme 96-97% of the samples lie within 1.5%
of the regression line, it may be assumed that the starch content of single
samples may be obtained with an error of ±1.5% by means of the deter-
mination of the specific gravity."
While this review and data indicate that specific gravity is not infall-
ible as a means of characterizing the starch content, yet, it does indicate
that in a large majority of instances the starch content and specific grav-
ity may be used interchangeably.
Tests on Quality of Potatoes by Specific Gravity
After the preliminary tests on potatoes grown in 1937, and reported by
Haddock (14), larger samples were used in 1938 because it was found
that there was considerable variation even in the same sample of potatoes,
provided enough tubers were used. The data for 1938 reported by Blood
and Haddock (3) are presented.
In Tables XX\T1I and XXIX tlie quality rating given is the average
specific gravity of the entire sample tested, with the first digits of the
specific gravity omitted. For example, if the average specific gravity of a
sample is 1.095, the rating is given as 95. In this way relative quality
ratings are noted, and denote the exact average specific gravity itself.
It will be observed in Table XXVTII, Jackson farm potatoes, that in
the 1938 crop potatoes from the high phosphorus treatment have the high-
est rating. These are closely followed by the • plots receiving one-ton
equivalent of a high analysis fertilizer (12-24-22) made up from equal parts
of Ammo Phos "A", 11-48-0, and nitrate of potash, 13-0-44. It will also
be observed that the check plot potatoes (4-8-7) stand third in this list.
Potatoes from plots with high potash fertilizer, 4-8-14 rated 80.95 as
against 93.4 for the clu-ck treatment, while those which received extra
phosphorus and potash Ijoth, tested 83.9, slightly higher than the jiotatoes
treated with a high potassium fertilizer.
Potatoes which were produced on plots treated with a 4-8-7 fertilizer
in which the ]:)hosphoric acid was derived from basic slag rated 87.4 as
compared with 93.4 for the check plots. Yields were not materially in-
creased under slag treatment, but the pH of the soil was increased sig-
nificantly and more scab developed here than a])peared to be warranted by
the pH change produced by this alkaline pho>])horus carrier. I'.oron
changed the appearance of the potatoes l)y imparting an external luster, but
did not have an appreciable effect on cooking cpiailty.
Table XXIX gives similar results for Lane farm plots on potatoes
produced in 1938. These data support thf»se of Table XXVIII. since
tubers produced with high phosj)horus exhibit a higher quality rating, and
those with high potash have a lower rating than the check plots. Increas-
ing or (emitting the nitrogen ajipeared to have little effect on f|uality. but
omitting the phosphoric acid or potash, or omitting the fertilizer entirely
seemed to have a bemlicial effect on (|uality, although, of course, the yields
under these treatments were seriously reduced am! the potatoes were much
smaller than those from pkjts more favorably treated.
'i'ablc XXX presents a summary of quality ratings of potatoes from
comparably fertilized plots from Jackson and l.ane farms for the 1938
season.
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TABLE XXX. Comparison of potato quality as influenced
by climatic conditions.
No.
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TABLE XXXII. Quality ratings, Jackson farm potatoes, 1939,
Chippewa variety.
Fertilizer treatment No. tubers tested Average quality rating
1 T. 4-S-7 LlRck 300 83.6
1 T. 4-8-14 300 78.6
1 T. 4-16-7 200 79.1
1 T. 4-16-14 200 77.4
will confirm the fact that the Chip])c\va has, on the average, a much lower
quality rating than Green Aloinilain. Furthermore, according to our tests
it is more sensitive to fertilizer variations than the Green Mountain, and
especially so to different phosphoric acid levels. The quality rating ascribed
to the 4-8-7 treatment is unusually higli for Chippewa, while quality ratings
for the three variables arc very close together, and all below that of the
check treatment.
Blood and Haddock {4) have noted variations in quality ratings of
potato varieties grown on Jackson and Lane farms in 1938. h^or the sake
of brevity, certain tables are condensed and included here to direct atten-
tion to the differences that actually occur among varieties grown with sim-
ilar treatment l)ut under different climatic conditions.
TABLE XXXIII. Quality ratings of potato varieties, 1938 crop.
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New Hampshire, potatoes planted on different dates were later tested for
quality. The variety used in this test was Green Mountain, planted on
TABLE XXXIV. Quality tests of potatoes planted at different dates,
1939, Greenland, N. H.
Date of planting Date of harvest No. tubers tested Quality rating
Alav 12 October 15 200 82.2
June 5 October 15 350 89.0
lulv 1 October 15 270 92.1
July 1 September 15 10 81.5
similar land and fertilized in exactly the same way. The season was very
dry and potatoes planted May 12 suffered materially from drouth, yield-
ing only about one-third as much as those which were planted June 5.
while those which were planted June 5 outyielded those planted July 1.
Potatoes from May 12 planting showed much "second growth"; those
planted June 5 exhibited some second growth, but the July 1 planting was
free from this condition.
Quality ratings of potatoes from the various plantings dug October 15
show a higher figure for the July 1 planting, which was the planting that
suffered least from adverse weather conditions, while those planted May 12
have the lowest rating. A few potatoes dug September 15 from the lot
planted July 1 exhibit a quality rating about ten ]~»oints lower than those
which were left in the ground and allowed to approach maturity undis-
turbed. These data seem to show that any factor which may delay growth
in midseason may influence starch formation to such an extent that later
amendments cannot be made, and that maturity is doubtless a factor of
some importance in determining equality ratings or starch formation.
With respect to second growth, some "dumb-bell" shape tubers were
divided at the line of constriction and subjected to these tests. The seed
end of such potatoes proved to have a much higher specific gravity than
the stem end. Of samples tested this difference amounted to about 30
points in the quality rating, or about 85 for the seed end, 55 for the
stem end, and 70 for the potato as a whole.
The evidence is fairly convincing that there are inherent differences in
quality ratings among varieties, as well as variations due to climatic fac-
tors, date of planting, and maturity ; and while there is some ground for
the belief that certain fertilizers may contribute to variations in potato
quality, the fundamental causes underlying the wide variations that have
been encountered within a variety still await adec|uate explanation. From
reference to Tables XXVIH and XXIX for example, which give the dis-
tribution of the potatoes of the samples tested under the various specific
gravities, wide variation within each samples is apparent. Tests of pota-
toes from the same hill indicate that these variations are to be found there
as well and while a given hill or sample ma}' have a high average quality
rating, individual tubers within the group may have a relatively low rating.
Whether this is due to a difference in time of setting of the tubers, the
ability of one potato in the hill to secure a more adequate food supply
than another, or whether the position of the potato in the soil with regard
to depth that might influence the temperature and the proper assimilation
of food materials, has not yet been determined.
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Summary
FERTILIZER
studies with potatoes reported in this bulletin have been
conducted by producing potatoes with a 4-8-7 fertilizer, one ton per
acre, and comparing with this standard treatment a fertilizer in which
each of the elements was omitted, reduced or increased with the other two
elements constant.
Evidence obtained warrants the conclusion that in omitting an element,
potash causes the greatest reduction in yield, with phosphoric acid second
and nitrogen third. This was true both for the Jackson farm lying at a
high elevation in northern New Hampshire, and for Lane farm lying at a
lower elevation in south central New Hampshire.
Phosphoric acid caused a greater increase in yield than either of the
others when this element was doubled on the Jackson farm, with potash and
nitrogen ranking in that order, while on Lane, stimulation from extra
phosphoric acid and potash were nearly equal, nitrogen again ranking
last.
Tests during the second six-year period on Jackson farm ascribe con-
siderably more stimulation to a fertilizer with a high phosphorus level than
with high potash, with however, a significant increase for a fertilizer in
which phosphoric acid and potash were both doubled.
Need for Phosphorus
Because of the apparent need for more phosphoric acid than is found
in the normal potato fertilizer, especially on land at higher elevations or
northern latitudes and since there is already a tendency toward higher
potassium formuke, it seems that it will often be advantageous to increase
both elements from the 1-2-2 or 2-4-5 to a 2-5-5, or perhaps a 1-3-3 ratio
at least.
Evidence is presented indicating that the potato variety may have an
influence upon the choice of the fertilizer ratio, some varieties being more
sensitive to phosphoric acid variations than others. In the main, the tests
reported were witli the Green Mountain, a variety that is less sensitive
than either the White Triumph or Chippewa, although these varieties were
grown but one year each.
Different levels of fertilizer of 4-8-7 grade on Jackson farm gave an
increase of 68 bushels for a ton over the one-half ton application, and a
further increase of 45 bushels for another half ton in addition to the ton
amount. The increase for the additional one-half ton in the latter case
was appr<jximalely equal to that for extra j^hosphorus in the 4-16-7 form-
ula. In the Lane test one ton of fertilizer increased the actual yield 69
bushels per acre over no fertilizer, although the average size of the potatoes
produced with no fertilizer was so small that this procedure is not to be
recommended.
The use of lime in conjunction with a fertilizer carrying no potash had
a depressing effect upon yields, indicating that lime ties up potash that
would otherwise be available to the potato crop.
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Double-strength fertilizer caused a significant increase in yield over
single strength on Lane farm, when equal amounts of plant food were
used. On the Lane farm banding the fertilizer along the sides of the row
gave a slight increase over broadcasting the fertilizer.
Magnesium did not affect yields appreciably in either test.
A limited amount of data with boron on Jackson farm does not seem
to warrant the use of this element at present on a soil with the history
of that of the Jackson farm field.
Other Crops in Rotation
Li these tests a three-year rotation of potatoes, oats, and mixed hay
w^as practiced on Jackson farm with a rotation of potatoes, oats, and clover
on Lane farm. In both rotations all the fertilizer was applied to the po-
tato crop. Yields of oat hay on Jackson farm follow fertilizer treatments,
the omission of an element causing a decrease, and the increase of an
element resulting in an increased yield. Liming affected oat yields favor-
ably. Hay yields were influenced very slightly by residual fertilizers but
more markedly influenced by liming. Data on oats and clover from Lane
farm are not included due to variable stands on different sections of the
field.
Data on potato measurements show a tendency toward a shorter,
blockier potato for those grown under high potash, while high phosphorus
reverses this trend, a trend which is accentuated by omitting the potash
altogether.
Lime on Potatoes
On both Jackson and Lane farms the use of lime had very little effect
on potato yields. Fertilizers which left a strong residual acid reaction on
Jackson farm, however, failed to perform well in increasing or maintaining
yields, and the potato foliage exhibited symptoms typical of magnesium
hunger which would indicate that this soil is now or may soon be at the
critical point for soil acidity.
Data from an experiment on L-eland farm, Greenland, show an in-
crease in potato yields on limed plots when the previous crop was utilized
as green manure.
The influence of lime on potato scab is noted as well as the use of
acidulating substances to increase acidity and reduce scab effects. Of the
acidulating substances used, equal amounts of akuninum sulphate were
slightly more effective than sulphur in reducing scab and changing the soil
reaction. The use of these substances to change soil reaction and reduce
potato scab should scarcely be considered under farming conditions, but
it is felt that plowing under green manures or applying sulphate of am-
monia broadcast as a source of a part or all of the nitrogen in the potato
fertilizer would result in more economy to the potato grower as a remedy
for overliming.
Organic Matter
The three-year rotations practiced on both Jackson and Lane farms,
without organic manures, failed to maintain the organic matter level which
existed at the beginning of the trials. Jackson farm plots wdiich received
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a high phosphorus treatment showed least loss in organic carbon, while
the omission of phosphorus from Lane farm resulted in a loss of organic
carbon more than double that from the high phosphorus treatment. In
view of the importance of soil organic matter in increasing infiltration and
preventing erosion, and because of accelerated erosion on many potato
farms of the state, this phase of the work demands and will receive fur-
ther study.
Liming had a favorable effect on the organic carbon level, actuallv in-
creasing it on Lane and showing less decrease than certain other treat-
ments on Jackson farm.
Because of the favorable effect of lime on the maintenance of organic
matter and in view of scab dangers from its use, it seems logical to con-
clude that lime should be used only in guarded amounts of 500, or not
more than 1000 pounds per acre on soils that have reached or are below
pH 5.0 in reaction. An accurate soil test along with the behavior of clover
and other crops grown in rotation should always be used as a guide before
lime is applied to the soil in a potato rotation.
Specific Gravity Test for Potato Quality
Literature covering the relationship between the specific gravity of
potatoes and their starch content is reviewed. It shows that starch con-
tent may be determined to \\ithin one or two per cent by determining the
specific gravity of the tubers in question. This is substantiated by actual
starch determinations of potatoes having a known specific gravity.
Since the starch content of a potato is definitely associated with meal-
iness, it is concluded that the method of rapidly determining the specific
gravity of potatoes by immersing them in salt solutions of different strengths
may be used as a means of arriving at an estimation of potato quality.
b'rom the tests which have been made and reported it seems apparent
that fertilizers have a slight effect upon potato quality, high phosphorus
tending to increase and high potash tending to decrease quality ratings.
These tests show also that there are wide inherent differences in quality
ratings among varieties, some varieties ranking high and others uniformly
low. Date of planting, the maturity of the tubers at harvest, and climatic
factors all play their part in affecting the quality ratings of potatoes within
a variety. Potatoes that are well matured before harvest, and especially
those which have been grown without any setbacks in midseason due to
adverse weather exhibit high quality. Variations in quality ratings of
potatoes grown in the same hill are as yet unexplained.
Because of varietal differences noted it is felt that breeding may in
the future play a large part in increasing quality ratings. .\t the present
time, the wisest course for the farmer seems to jioint to using a well-
balanced fertilizer designed to promote maturity, and to plant his crop at
a time when it is least likely to be affected by midsummer drouth or heat.
A controlled water supply would undoubtedly help in this respect. A
study of the causes of difTerences in (|uality tliat exist among potatoes in
the same hill may or may not throw further light on methods of pro-
cedure whereby the average quality rating will be increased.
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